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Abstract
Sargassum kendrickii N. Goldberg et Huisman, sp. nov.
is described from subtidal habitats in the Esperance
region, southern Western Australia. The new species
belongs to the subgenus Phyllotrichia and can be distin-
guished from all previously described species in the mor-
phology of its lateral branches, which are pinnate,
alternately arranged, and have serrated margins. Vesicles
are absent and receptacles form open clusters in branch
axils. The new species is compared to all species of Sar-
gassum subgenus Phyllotrichia worldwide.
Keywords: Australia; Fucales; Phaeophyceae;
Sargassum kendrickii sp. nov.; Sargassum subgenus
Phyllotrichia.
Introduction
The genus Sargassum C. Agardh (Order Fucales, Phaeo-
phyceae) is widely distributed in tropical to cold-temper-
ate seas and over 300 species are currently recognized
(Phillips and Fredericq 2000, Guiry and Nic Dhonncha
2004). Despite its common occurrence, the genus often
presents taxonomic difficulties due to its morphological
variability, the seasonal occurrence of reproductive struc-
tures (essential for accurate identification), plus the sheer
weight of numbers when attempting to comprehend the
species concepts and delineation of such a large number
of described species. Moreover, these problems are
often compounded by type material that is incomplete
and not taxonomically informative.
A subdivision of the genus was proposed by J. Agardh
(1848, 1889), who delineated several subgenera, based
in part on the morphology of the central axis and lamina
(or laterals), the morphology of the vesicles, and the
shape of the receptacles (Setchell 1936). In temperate
Australia, the subgenera Arthrophycus (with three-sided
axis and simple, leaf-like lower laterals), Sargassum
(compressed, angular or terete axis and simple, lower lat-
erals), and Phyllotrichia (compressed, angular, or terete
axis and branched, lower laterals) are present (Womers-
ley 1987). Six species of Sargassum subgenus Phyllotri-
chia are found along the south coast of Australia.
Womersley (1954) gives a detailed description of the sub-
genus’ seasonal development and distribution, indicating
that the onset of reproduction begins in the austral winter
and through spring, and that most branches are lost dur-
ing early summer, leaving only the basal parts. Thus
specimens collected during spring are most likely to be
vegetatively and reproductively mature.
During a spring subtidal survey of the Esperance
region in southern Western Australia, distinctive speci-
mens of Sargassum were collected that conformed to
subgenus Phyllotrichia, but could not be placed in any of
the existing species. We therefore propose that this entity
be recognized as a new species described herein.
Materials and methods
Specimens were collected by SCUBA from Mondrain
Island (348 08.50 S, 1228 15.29 E), Figure of Eight Island
(348 01.70 S, 1218 36.18 E) and Long Island (348 02.75
S, 1218 58.37 E) in the Recherche Archipelago, Western
Australia (Figure 1). They were preserved by freezing and
then later pressed. Basal, middle, and upper portions of
the alga were preserved in approximately 5% formalin/
seawater. Herbarium specimens are deposited in UWA
(University of Western Australia).
Results
Sargassum kendrickii N. Goldberg et Huisman, sp.
nov.
Diagnosis Species Sargassi subgenus Phyllotrichiae,
ab speciebus cognitis differt ut sequenter. Rami laterales
inferiori 5.5y13.0 cm longi, 2y6 mm lati, pinnati, alterne
ramosi, costati, marginibus serratis. Rami laterales super-
iores 3y9 cm longi, 3y5 mm lati, complanati, pinnati,
costati, ramulos alternos, simplices, spinosos ferentes.
Vesiculi carentes. Receptaculi in fasciculos apertos in
axillas ramorum insertos, torulosi, 2y6 mm longi, 1 mm
lati.
Sargassum subgenus Phyllotrichia, differing from
known species in the following: Lower laterals
5.5–13.0 cm long and 2–6 mm broad, pinnate, alternately
branched, costate with serrate margins. Upper laterals
3–9 cm long, 3–5 mm broad, flattened, pinnate, costate,
bearing alternate simple spinous ramuli. Vesicles absent.
Receptacles in open clusters in branch axils, torulose,
2–6 mm long and 1 mm broad.
Etymology Named for our friend and collaborator Gary
Kendrick (University of Western Australia), in recognition
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Figure 1 Map of Australia showing the distribution of the species of Sargassum subgenus Phyllotrichia recorded for southern
Australia, with the location of Sargassum kendrickii N. Goldberg et Huisman, sp. nov. collected in the Recherche Archipelago.
of his contributions to our knowledge of Sargassum
(Kendrick and Walker 1991, 1994, Kendrick 1993, 1994).
Holotype Figure of Eight Island, Esperance region,
Western Australia, 1 November 2002, John Heine and
Nisse Goldberg, UWARA 255 (Figure 2).
Additional collection Mondrain Island, 28 October
2002, John Heine and Nisse Goldberg, UWARA 290.
Long Island, 25 October 2002, John Heine and Nisse
Goldberg, UWARA 291.
Habitat The alga was found in locations that were pro-
tected from the predominant southwesterly wind and
swell. Specimens were attached to vertical, granitic sub-
stratum in depths of 10 to 20 m, or on tops of boulders
in depths greater than 20 m. Other species of Sargassum
recorded during the survey are given in Table 1.
Habit The thallus is light to medium brown, upright, to
35 cm in height, arising from a discoid-conical holdfast
12–24 mm across. Holdfast with a single, terete stipe
18–20 mm long and 2–7 mm broad, bearing apically and
radially 4–9 terete primary branches that are 10–33 cm
long and 3–5 mm wide. Lower laterals are 5.5–13.0 cm
long and 2–6 mm broad, pinnate, alternately branched,
slightly twisted at the origin, costate with prominent cryp-
tostomata in single lines to either side of the midrib, and
serrate margins. The axis between the lower and upper
laterals is terete to compressed (0.8–2 mm wide), and
can be partially denuded. Upper laterals branch alter-
nately (branching interval 5–10 mm) from the terete axis,
the resultant branches 3–9 cm long, 3–5 mm broad, flat-
tened, pinnate, costate, bearing alternate simple spinous
ramuli. Vesicles are absent.
Reproduction Receptacles (Figure 3) form open clus-
ters in branch axils, are torulose with scattered ostioles
and borne on short pedicels, ca. 1 mm long. Plants are
monoecious and receptacles are androgynous, 2–6 mm
in length and 1 mm broad. Female and male gametes are
produced in distinct conceptacles; oogonia are sessile
and arise a few per conceptacle, with a single ellipsoid
egg 240–260 mm long and 150–170 mm in diameter;
antheridia are borne on branched paraphyses.
In comparison with other Sargassum subgenus Phyl-
lotrichia species, this alga has unique features relating to
the morphology of its laterals (Table 2).
Discussion
The vegetative morphology of Sargassum kendrickii is
consistent with the genus Sargassum subgenus Phyllo-
trichia (Sargassaceae, Fucales), with its discoidal-conical
holdfast, stipe that bears primary branches with pinnate
laterals that are larger at the base than in the upper thal-
lus, and unbranched receptacles in the axils of laterals
(Womersley 1987). Agardh (1889) included 15 Australian
species in subgenus Phyllotrichia and one in subgenus
Schizophycus, the latter subsumed into the former by
Womersley (1954). Of these, six (S. heteromorphum, S.
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Figures 2–3 Sargassum kendrickii N. Goldberg et Huisman, sp. nov.
(2) The holotype specimen, showing alternate branching, broad lower branches and markedly narrower upper branches (UWARA
255). Scales3 cm. (3) Detail of receptacles. Scales2m m .
sonderi, S. decurrens, S. varians, S. decipiens and S. ver-
ruculosum) are treated by Womersley (1987) and their dif-
ferences from S. kendrickii are given in Table 2. Five of
the species listed by Agardh (S. scabripes J. Agardh, S.
halitrichum J. Agardh, S. muriculatum J. Agardh, S. tri-
chophyllum J. Agardh, S. boryi C. Agardh) have been
reduced to synonymy (of, respectively, S. decurrens, S.
heteromorphum, S. decipiens, S. verruculosum, S. pero-
nii) (Womersley 1954, 1987). One species wS. linearifolium
(Turner) C. Agardhx has been moved to subgenus Sar-
gassum (Womersley 1954, 1987). Of the Agardh species,
this leaves S. peronii (Mertens) C. Agardh, S. piluliferum
(Turner) C. Agardh, S. desfontanesii (Turner) C. Agardh,
and S. patens C. Agardh. The distinctions between these
species and S. kendrickii are discussed below.
A comparison with the southern Australian species
attributed to subgenus Phyllotrichia (Table 2) shows that
Sargassum kendrickii can be distinguished based on the
morphology of the upper lateral branches, which are pin-
nate and alternately branched. Of the southern Australian
species, only S. varians is reported to have similar upper
laterals, but it differs from S. kendrickii in the production
of filiform ramuli, the smaller size of the receptacles (to
3 mm long in S. varians versus to 6 mm long in S. ken-
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Table 1 Species of Sargassum collected at Figure of Eight,
Mondrain, and Long Islands, October 2002.
Species Platform Wall
Sargassum distichum PP , F
S. fallax P, F
S. heteromorphum P, F
S. kendrickii P, F
S. lacerifolium P, F
S. linearifolium P
S. paradoxum P, F P, F
S. spinuligerum P, F P, F
S. tristichum P, F
S. varians P, F P
S. verruculosum P
Pspresent; Fsfertile, receptacles present.
drickii) and the presence of vesicles. In fact, vesicles are
reported for all of the southern Australian species
(Womersley 1987) and are absent from S. kendrickii. The
production of vesicles in Sargassum can be related to the
maturity of the plants, which follows a seasonal pattern.
Womersley (1954) studied the seasonal development of
several southern Australian species of subgenus Phyllo-
trichia and noted the onset of vesicle production in the
austral winter. Depending on the species, vesicles are
formed in upper ramuli and sometimes also the basal
parts, but are found in greater numbers when fertile
fronds develop (Womersley 1954: 342). Our specimens
of S. kendrickii were collected in the austral spring and
were mature and fertile, the season and stage of growth
in which vesicle production is most likely. The absence
of vesicles in S. kendrickii is therefore a significant vari-
ation from that found in other species of Phyllotrichia.W e
are not, however, relying solely on this character for spe-
cies discrimination. From the features shown in Table 2,
it would appear that Sargassum verruculosum is the most
similar to S. kendrickii. The new species differ from S.
verruculosum in several areas, most notably the form and
branching of upper laterals (filiform and rigidly dichoto-
mous to laxly pinnate-dichotomous in S. verruculosum,
flattened and pinnate with spinous laterals in S. kendric-
kii), and the occasional branching of receptacles and the
presence of vesicles in S. verruculosum. All descriptions
of S. verruculosum indicate the presence of vesicles
(Adams 1994: 119, pl. 40, Edgar 1997: 71, Womersley
1954, 1987), suggesting it is a regular feature of the
species.
Three additional species of subgenus Phyllotrichia
have been recorded from Australia. Sargassum peronii
does not occur in southern Australia but has a distribu-
tion ranging from Fremantle, Western Australia, around
northern Australia to Rockhampton, Queensland. It was
described and illustrated by Womersley (1954) and clear-
ly differs from S. kendrickii in its evenly tapered branches
with smooth margins. Sargassum piluliferum was record-
ed for Queensland, eastern Australia by Cribb (1996). His
photograph shows a plant bearing numerous vesicles
and with laterals that have smooth margins, also unlike
S. kendrickii. The results of Stiger et al. (2003: figs 1, 2)
indicate that this species is more appropriately placed in
subgenus Sargassum. Sargassum howeanum Lucas is
only known from Lord Howe Island and Batemans Bay,
New South Wales (Millar and Kraft 1994) and is appar-
ently distinguished by the lack of differentiated lower
laterals (Womersley 1954). Ramuli are filiform and dichot-
omous, with branches diverging at broad angles and
bearing receptacles (Lucas 1935: 207).
Sargassum kendrickii is also distinct from all species
of the genus occurring outside Australia. Womersley
(1954) listed five additional species attributable to sub-
genus Phyllotrichia, mostly from Asia but also one from
the Canary Islands. One of these, S. piluliferum, was sub-
sequently recorded for Australia by Cribb (1996) and is
discussed above. The remaining non-Australian species
are: S. desfontainesii (Turner) C. Agardh, S. pinnatifidum
Harvey, S. patens C. Agardh, and possibly S. tosaense
Yendo (Womersley 1954). Tseng and Lu (2000) treated
most of these in their monograph of Chinese Sargassum,
and descriptions of Japanese specimens were provided
by Yoshida et al. (2004). Of the non-Australian species,
S. patens has simple laterals that become filiform and
also produces vesicles (Tseng and Lu 2000: fig. 10, pl. II:
fig. 2, Yoshida et al. 2004: 94, figs 1–5). Stiger et al.
(2003), based on ITS-2 sequences, indicated that S. pat-
ens should be included within the subgenus Sargassum.
Sargassum pinnatifidum has alternately branched, slight-
ly compressed receptacles, and also produces vesicles
(Yoshida et al. 2004). Sargassum tosaense Yendo is char-
acterized by long, infrequently branched laterals (Yoshida
et al. 2004: 103), clearly unlike those of S. kendrickii.
Yoshida et al. (2004) described five species of sub-
genus Schizophycus from Japan. This subgenus had
been subsumed into subgenus Phyllotrichia by Womers-
ley (1954), a move supported by Tseng and Lu (2000) but
since rejected by the molecular studies of Stiger et al.
(2000) and Phillips and Fredericq (2000), who included
Schizophycus in subgenus Sargassum. Nevertheless, it
is worthwhile including this subgenus in our deliberations
due to some morphological similarities with subgenus
Phyllotrichia. Several of the Japanese species are also
common to China and are discussed above; of the
others, S. kashiwajimanum Yendo has a compressed
stem (Yoshida et al. 2004: 96) and S. kushimotense Yen-
do has laterals that are simple or only once furcate.
The only non-Australian and non-Asian species in the
subgenus is Sargassum desfontainesii, known from the
Canary Islands and other parts of Europe. Børgesen
(1926: 105) and Afonso-Carillo and Sanso ´n (1999) indi-
cate that the species has ramuli that are repeatedly bifur-
cate with bifurcations that are flat and wide, clearly unlike
those of S. kendrickii.
Thus it is apparent that S. kendrickii can be clearly dis-
tinguished from all other species attributed to Sargassum
subgenus Phyllotrichia, and warrants description as a
new species.
Sargassum kendrickii is apparently rare, as it was col-
lected at only three of twelve islands sampled during sur-
veys conducted in October–November, 2002 and 2003.
At all three sites, the alga was found in relatively shel-
tered locations and attached to vertical substrata or
associated with high relief boulders in depths of
10–20 m. With such a limited collection, however, eco-
logical generalizations are impossible. Other species of
Sargassum recorded during the survey are given in
Table 1. Almost all were reproductively mature, as was
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Table 2 Sargassum kendrickii: comparison with other Sargassum subgenus Phyllotrichia species found in Australia (Womersley 1987, this paper).
Feature S. kendrickii S. decurrens S. heteromorphum S. decipiens S. sonderi S. varians S. verruculosum
sp. nov. (R. Brown ex J. Agardh (R. Brown ex J. Agardh Sonder (Mertens)
Turner) Turner) C. Agardh
C. Agardh J. Agardh
Stipe Length 18–20 mm 10–80 mm 0.5–2 cm 2–15 cm 2–15(–22) cm 2–10 cm 1–6 cm
Width 3–7 mm 2–4 mm 1–3 mm 3–6 mm 2–6 mm 2–4 mm 2–3 mm
Morphology Terete, apical Verrucose and Terete, apical Compressed, Compressed, Compressed, Terete, apical
and radial compressed, primary branches apical and apical apical and and radial
primary occasionally distichous primary distichous primary
branches branched primary branches primary branches
branches branches
Primary branches Length 10–33 cm 10–40 cm 2–40 cm 5–40 cm 5–40 cm 10–90 cm
Width 3–5 mm 5–12 mm 5–10 mm 3–5(–7) mm 1–1.5 mm
Axes Terete Winged with Pinnate to Angular Compressed Terete to
a prominent subpinnate slightly
midrib compressed
Lower laterals Length 5.5–13.0 cm 1–4 cm 2–5 cm 1–4 cm 3–6(–10) cm 3–8(13) cm 3–5 cm
Breadth 2–6 mm 3–6(–9) mm 0.5–2 mm 2–4(–5) mm 2–6(–10) mm 1–3(–4) mm
Upper laterals Length 3–9 cm 2–5 cm 1–3 cm 1–3 cm 0.5–2 cm (1–)2–3 cm
Description Pinnate, Irregularly Filiform, Much Pinnate with Subdichotomous
alternately branched, terete branched, filiform to pinnate,
branched, becoming becoming ramuli filiform
flattened filiform, terete to filiform,
compressed terete to
compressed
Vesicles Absent Present Present Present Present Present Present
Receptacles Length 2–6 mm 2–6(–8) mm 1.5–3(–4) mm 1–4(–7) mm 1–2 mm 1–3 mm 3–5 mm
Breadth 1 mm 0.4–1 mm 0.3–1.2 mm 300–800 500–800 mm 0.5–1 mm 400–800 mm
(1200) mm
Description Simple, terete, Simple, Simple, terete to Simple or Simple Simple Simple or
pedicellate terete, lanceolate, sessile occasionally occasionally
sometimes furcate or pedicellate branched branched
Geographical range Recherche Rottnest Island, Rottnest Island, Cape Cowaramup Cottesloe, Southwestern
Archipelago, Western Australia, Western Naturalist, Bay, Western Western
Western around northern Australia, around Western Western Australia, to Australia,
Australia Australia to southern Australia, to Australia, to Wilsons around southern
Queensland Australia to San Westernport Wilsons Promontory, Australia to
Remo, Victoria Bay, Promontory, Victoria, Maroubra,
and north coast Victoria, Victoria, north coast NSW,
of Tasmania Tasmania Tasmania of Tasmania Tasmania; New Zealand
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the new species, which strongly indicates that S. ken-
drickii is not simply an ecological or seasonal variant of
another species. Further sampling is highly desirable to
clarify the alga’s distribution, life history and demography.
The Australian species presently included in Sargas-
sum subgenus Phyllotrichia can be discriminated by the
following key (modified from Womersley 1954, 1987):
1. Mature primary branches distichous, flat and winged,
5–10 mm broad, tapering evenly................................2
1. Primary branches distichous below but not above, or
with markedly different lower and upper branches,
flattened, terete or compressed, usually less than
5 mm broad (lower laterals in S. heteromorphum
may be broader).........................................................3
2. Laterals of main branches tapering evenly from
the axis to acute apices, always branched..........
...........................................Sargassum decurrens
2. Laterals of main branches leaf-like, constrictedat
the base and mostly simple.................................
................................................Sargassum peronii
3. Lower laterals retroflex from primary branches; vesi-
cles 4–10 mm diam....................................................4
3. Lower laterals not retroflex; vesicles 1–3 mm diam.,
or absent....................................................................5
4. Stipe compressed with distichous primary branch-
es.............................................................S. varians
4. Stipe terete with radial primary branches...............
......................................................S. verruculosum
5. Stipe terete with radial primary branches; lower parts
of primary branches distinct from upper narrow bran-
chlets, or lacking differentiated lower laterals...........6
5. Stipe compressed with distichous primary branches;
lower parts of primary branches grading to upper nar-
row branchlets............................................................8
6. Lower laterals not differentiated from upper later-
als......................................................S. howeanum
6. Lower laterals broad and distinct from upper nar-
row laterals............................................................7
7. Lower laterals 2–6 mm broad; upper fertile axes
terete but bearing flattened ramuli, these simple but
with spinous margins; vesicles absent.......................
.....................................................S. kendrickii sp. nov.
7. Lower laterals 5–10 mm broad; upper laterals filiform,
terete to compressed; vesicles present......................
.......................................................S. heteromorphum
8. Lower laterals 1–3 cm long and 1–2 mm broad,
simple or branched, not or only slightly distinct
from the upper laterals.......................S. decipiens
8. Lower laterals 3–6 cm long and 2–5 mm broad,
deeply pinnate........................................S. sonderi
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